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ABSTRACT: Cancer of the colon and rectum 1s the second most common 
cancer in men and women in North America. Early diagnosis results in detection 
of early stage tumours with a high probability of cure. Several studies document 
the efficacy of screening for the early detection of coloreccal cancer; however, its 
mcidence, ,s so high chat screening the entire older adult population is not 
feasible. Thus, attempts have been made to focus screening on patients at higher 
than average risk for colorecrnl carc inoma; these include patients with predispos
ing condiuons or premalignant lesions of the colon. Common predisposing 
conditions include previous resection of an adenoma or carcinoma, a family 
history of colorectal carcinoma, and ulcerative colitis of more than IO years' 
duration. The most important premalignant le ion is the colonic adenoma. Such 
lesions must be removed in their entirety and examined histologically to exclude 
the presence of carcinoma. Approximately 51 % of patients with colonic 
adenomas removed by endoscopic polypectomy will be found to have a car
cinoma within the polyp. If a pedunculated adenoma containing invasive car
cinoma can be removed with a clear stalk margin, the risk of mx.lal metastasis b 
very low, probably less than 2%. ln contrast, sessile lesions containing carcinoma 
already show invasion into the submucosa of the underlying bowel wall with a 
significant risk of nodal metastasis. Segmental colonic resection is rarely neces
sary for management of the patient with carcinoma arising in a pedunculated 
adenoma, but it is often justified for the patient with carcinoma in a sessile lesion. 
Dysplasia arising in ulcerative colitis is another important premalignant lesion 
that can be detected by colonoscopy with biopsy. The presence of high grade 
dysplasia in a patient with longstanding ulcerative colitb is an indication for 
colectomy. Can J Gastroenterol 1990;4(4):174-178 (t>ou.rresume, vorr page 175) 
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IN TIIE UNITED STATES, CANCER 

ranks second only to ca rdiovascular 
disease in terms of cause of death. Colo
rectal cancer is the ~econd most com
mon type of cancer in hmh men anJ 
women combined, and has an overall 
mortality rate of approximately 50%. 
The likelihood of surviving a colnreLtal 
cancer 1s directly related to its stage at 
the t11ne of diagnom. Early diagnosis 
results in the detection of early srnge 
tumours with a high prnhability of cure. 
Several srud,es have documented the 
efficacy of screening for the early detec
tion of colorectal cancer; however, its 
incidence 111 Canada and the UniteJ 
States is so high that screening the en
tire o lder adult population would re
quire a massive effort. Thus, attempts 
have been made to focus screening on 
patients at higher than average nsk for 
colorectal carcinoma; these include pa· 
tiencs with predisposing conditions or 

premalignant lesions of the colon ( 1,2). 
Risk factors for colorecral cancen. 

identify populations at increased risk. 
O ne example ts age - the risk of colon 
cancer mcreases with age such chat the 
average age at diagnosis is 60 years or 
more. O ther risk factors mcluJe 
geographic location, genetic back
ground and diet. These factors are often 
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Lesions precancereuses du colon 

RESUME: En Amerique du nord, le cancer Ju colon et du rectum est au second 
rang des cancers les plus courants chez les hommes et les femmes. Un diagnostic 
precoce permer de surprendre les tumeurs a u premier stade <le leur evolution er 
autorise une prohabilitc elevce de guerison. Plusieur~ etudes demontrCnL 
l'efficacite des ex amens de surveillance clans la detection Ju cancer rccrocol iquc; 
!'incidence de cette affection est cependant si elevce qu'il serait impossihle de 
soumettre toute la population des adultes de plus de 40 ans a des examens de 
dep1stage systemauque. Ainsi, on a teme d'en limiter la pratique aux sujets a 
risques anormalement eleves, c'est-a-dire aux patients pre~entant des facteurs 
pred1sposants ou des lesions prccancereuses Ju colon, par excmple. Parm, les 
conditions predisposantes courantes £igurent la resection ancienne d'un a<lenome 
ou d'un carcmome, des antecedents familiaux de carcinome recro-colique et unc 
rectocolite ulcerohemorragique de plus de dix ans. La lesion precancereuse la plus 
importance est l'adfoome colique. Les lesions de ce type doivent ctre rotalemcnr 
exc1sees et soumises a un examen histologique afin d'exclurc toute possibilite de 
carcinome. Chez pres de 51 % des patients atteints d'adenomes du colon et ayant 
sub, une polypectomie par endoscopic, on decouvre que le polype renfcrmait un 
cancer. S'il est possible d'exciser un polype pcdiculc contenant un cancer invasif 
en sectionnant une marge saine de pedoncule, le risque de nodule metastatique 
est rres bas (probablement inferieur a 2%). Par concre, les lesions sessiles renfer
mant des cellules cancereuses om deja envahi la sous-muqueuse de la paroi 
sous-iacente de l'intesttn et elles presentent un risque eleve de recrudescence 
metastat ique. Si la resection segmentaire Ju colon s'impose rarement chez le 
pattent atteint d'un cancer provenant d'un adenome ped,cule, elle est souvenr 
iustifice chez le ma lade dont le cancer est situe dans une lesion sessi le. La <lysplasie 
r6ultam de la rectocolite ulcerohemorragique est une a urre lesion precancereuse 
<lecelable par unc colonoscopic avec biopsie. La colectom1e est indiquee en 
presence d'une dysplasie de haul degre chez le patient souffrant d'une rectocolite 
ulcerohemorragique de tongue date. 

interrelated, and their effects may he 
difficult to separate. Because risk fac
tors affect large groups of ind1v1duab, 
they have relanvely limned value in 
selecting specific patients for more m
tensivc screening. It 1s, however, he
coming standard practice to perform 
1elected screening flexihle s1gmrnJo~
copies o n patients over 50 years of 
age. 

Predisposmg conditions are d iseases 
or conJ1tions that i<lenttfy md1\"lduals 
as bemg al increased mk for the 
development of colorectal cancer. 
Some examples of predisposing condi
tions are shown in Table l. 

Worldwide, sch,srosom iasis 1s per
haps the single most important pre
disposing cond1t1on. In pans of Ch ina 
and Africa, where this condition is en
demic, the risk of colon cancer 1s said to 
be as high as 30% or more. In the 
United States, a history of previous 
resection of an adenoma or carc inoma 
is perhaps the smgle most important 

prcd1sprn,mg <..ond1t1on for cnlorectal 
carcmoma, connonng a moderately 
high risk ot 10 w 15% over a 10 to 15 
year follow-up period (3). A fam ily his
tory of colmectal carcmoma is also im
portant, with thl' n~k hetng described as 
low to h 1gh m various studies. Exten
sive ulcerative cnln,s of more than 10 
years' duration also carries a high risk of 
colorecrn I carcmoma, hut Crohn's dis
ease of the colon of similar duration has 
a relatively low risk. The other con<l1-
t1ons listed in Table I arc not common 
and are therefore clinically less 1mpor
ranr. 

Premalignant b,ions have the 
potential to become cancerous. They 
arc often a~ociated wnh predisposing 
cond itions, and probably represent the 
final common pathway through which 
predisposing conditions lead to car
cinoma. The three premalignanr 
lesions of the colorectum arc epnhelial 
dysplas,a, adenomas and familial 
adenomacous polypos1s. 
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Premalignant lesions of the colon 

TABLE 1 
Predisposing conditions for colo
rectal carcinoma 

Schistosomiasis 

Previous adenoma or 
carcinoma 

Family history of 
colorectal carcinoma 

Ulcerative colitis for 
more than 10 years 

Crohn · s disease 
Ureterosigmoidostomy 

High risk 
Moderately 

high risk 
Low to high 

risk 
High risk 

Low risk 

Moderate risk 
Therapeutic irradiation Low risk 
Peutz-Jeghers syndrome Low risk 
Juvenile polyposis Low risk 
Low 1 to 4%; Moderate 5 to 9%, Moderately 
high 10 to 15%, High 15%+. Adopted from Hog
giN RC View Dig Dis 1985: 171 

COLONIC ADENOMAS 
Adcnomas of the colon represent 

the most common prcmalignanl 
lesions. They are composed of dyspla~
uc ep1thcl1um that has proliferated to 

form new glands or vi lli , creating a 
mass. An adenoma differs from 
dysplasia in that tlysplamc epithelium 
in the latter remains confined to flat 
mucosa, whereas 111 an a<lenoma the 
dysplasc1c epithelium has proliferated 
to form a v1~1hlc m;:iss composed of new 
tubules or villi. The percentage of 
adenomas that progress to carc inoma 1s 
unknown but has been estimated t o 

vary from 10 to 25% (3). In the impor
tant study by Stryker and colleagues ( 4) 
from the Mayo Clinic, patients with 
presumed adcnomas on x-ray were fol
lowed for prolonged periods without 
t reatment. After 15 years of follow-up, 
approximately 24% of these patients 
had a carcinoma at the site of the pre
existing lesion, suggesting that as many 
as 25% of adenomas may ultimately 
result in carcinoma. 

The frequency with which an 
a<lenoma progresses to cancer probably 
depends on the size of the lesion when 
initially discovered and its hiswlog,c 
type. In general, the larger the 
adenoma, the more likely it is to he 
harbouring a carcinoma and, by 
presumptton, the more likely 1t· 1s LO 

progress to carc inoma if left untreated. 
Sim,larly, the more the villous com
ponent in an adcnoma predominates 
over the tubular component h1scolog1-
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Pedunculated Adenoma Sessile Adenoma 

Figure l) Level~ of invasion in a pedunrnlated adenoma (left) and a sessile adenoma ( right). The stippled areas represeni Nne~ of carcinoma. Note 
thatany invasion below the muscularis mucosae in a sessile lesion re/Jresencs level 4 invasion, ie, invasion into the submucosa of the bowel wall. In contrast, 
invasive carcinoma in a pedunculared adenoma (left) must traverse a considerable disumce before it reaches the submucosa of the underlying bowel wall 
The dotted line in che head of the pedunculated adenoma represents the zone of level I invasion. Although most pedunculated adenomll1 have a rubular 
pattern and most sessile adenomas are villous, exceptions to this generalization occur. (Reproduced with permission from Haggin RC, Gultzbach RE, 
Soffer EE, Wruble LO. Gastroenterology 1985;89:328-36) 

cally, the more likely it contains, o r by 
presumption, will progress to, car
c inoma. Because even small adenomas 
that are purely tubular may contain car
c inoma, distinctions about s ize and vil
lous component arc princ ipa lly of 
theoretical and nor practical interest. lf 
a patient has an adenoma, the only way 
to rule out the possibi lity that it con
tains a focus of carcinoma is co remove 
it in its entirety and examine it his
cologically. The third premalignant 
lesion, fami lia l adenomacous polyposis, 
is beyond the scope of chis d iscussion. 

The most appropriate management 
for the 5% or so of patients who have a 
colonic polyp removed by endoscopic 
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polypect0my and who are subsequently 
found co have a focus of carcinoma 
within the polyp is an important and 
somewhat controversial question. 
Management of endoscopically re
secced adenomas found to contain car
cinoma is based on a balance between 
the estimated risk of lymph node 
metastases and their potential cure rate 
versus the risk of dying from a segmen
tal colonic resection. The mortality 
and morbidity of surgical resection are 
related to age, clinical status anJ type 
of resection required. The risk of nodal 
metastasis in early colorectal car
c inoma is related co the J epch of in
vasion , with no substantial risk until 

the carcinoma penetraLes in to the sub
mucosa of the underlying bowel wall 
(Figure 1) (5). In a pedunculated 
aJenoma , this means that the car
c inoma must extend through the head 
of the polyp, through the sta lk, and into 
the underlying suhmucosa of che 
colonic wall before it acquires a sig· 
nificant risk of metastasis. Thus, if a 
pedunculated aJ ennma containing in
vas ive carcinoma can he removed with 
a clear stalk margin, the risk of nodal 
metastasis is very low, probably less 
than 2%. O n the ocher hand, if the 
lesion is sessile , any invasion below che 
muscularis mucosac penetrates into the 
submucosa and is assoc iareJ with a sig· 
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Figure 2) Low grade d'lsplasra rn ulccratwe colitis The J!lands are crowded WJ!ether rather than 
wrdely separated, as rs usually the case rn longswndrng ulcercwt•e colrtrs. N()rc! tht! ahsence of m11crn 
produnion m the dysplastic glands to the left, wherea.1 the gobkc cells ttrc f>rt!wn c!d 111 the dvsplastrL 
glands to the rrght . The n11de1 are Cl'owded and stratified; the at-yprcal cells extend from the crypt ha.m 
co the mucosa/ surface ( hcmawxy/111 and eo.1111 X I 25). ( Rcprndritcd wrth (lt!nnr.1.\lon from Hai{gltt 
RC. In : H1rschow1tz Bl, eel Accom/>lrshments rn Oncologv. \ ol ~ Ph,la,.Jdph,a / rppmrnu, 
1989: 162-70) 

nificant risk of nlldal metasrasi~ (Figure 
I) . In a Mudy conduc ted by the present 
author and colleague~. seven of 28 
patients with invasion into the sub
mucosa of the underlying bowel wall 
had adverse outcomes ( 5). 

Other factor~ that pwhably increase 
the risk o ( nodal mcta~tasis and which 
suggest the need for segrrien1a l resec
tion mclude grade of the rnmour a nd 
lymphatic mvasion. High grade 1)r 
poorly differentiated tumours hav1: a 
nsk of nodal metastasis that b not 
known with certainty, but wh ic h b 
probably relatively high, on the nrder of 
50% or more. The reason the exact mk 
is unknown is that such tumours are 
frequently associated with lymphatic 
invas ion, are deeply mvasivc, o r both, 
so that the prognostic significance of 
grade independent of ocher factor can
not be determined accurately. A s imilar 
problem ex ists with regard to lymphatic 
invasion, because mosr tumours w1 ti, 
this finding are abo poorly differen
tiated, have invaded deeply. or both. 
Nevertheless, if a tumour is poorly dif
ferentiated or has lymphatic invasion , 
segmental resection for potential cura
tive removal of positive lymph nodes b 

usually 111d1cmed, hec;i usc the risk of 
fatal metast,ls1s usually exceeds the nsk 
of dymg from rhe surgical procedure in 
such patients. 

DYSPLASIA IN 
ULCERATIVE COLITIS 

The exau level of the risk of Lar
c inonw m ulcerati vL' colius is a um
trnve rsinl suhjcct , hut there b general 
,1greemenc rhat it exceeds the risk 111 

the popularion without ulcerauve 
cd1tis. Factors in ulcerative colitis char 
mcrcase the risk include extent of dis
ease - disease extending prnxunally to 

the s igmoid colon indicates a higher 
risk than more limited disease. Dura
tion is also important , as the risk does 
nor rise to s1gn1ficant levels unti l a fter 
e1ghtto IOyearsofdiscase. lt should be 
emphasized that the degree of activity 
of the disease does not influence the 
risk of carc inoma. Pau e n ts with remis
sions of long duration have a risk equal 
to that nf patients who have contmu
ously active disease. In fact, the risk in 
the former group may he even higher, 
as pacicntli with longsta nding active 
disease tend to undergo coleccomies 
hefore they enter the high risk period. 
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Premolignont lesions of the colon 

Neoplastic progression m ulcerarive 
col1tb 1s proh.ihl y a mulus1ep process 
th,11 hegms ,,·1th mflcimmauon leading 
to dysplas1a and culminating in car
c inoma. The exact numher of steps re
quired and the length of time necessary 
for them w evolve 1~ unknown . Al
though precise data are un,ivailahle, 
epithelial dysplasia would prnhably 
progress to cancer in 50 tn 75% nf 
patients with longstanding ulcerative 
colitis who develop thts lesion and who 
are not treated by coleccomy. Nei ther 
the inevitability of progression to car
c inoma nor the time course requ ired for 
this progress ion in ulcerative coli u s arc 
known. 

Dysplasia. in ulcerative colitis can be 
graded as negative, indefinite, or posi
tive, with the positive group being sub
di\'ldcd into low and high grades. 
Oysplastic epithelium most often oc
curs in flat mucosa that appears un
re markable to the endoscopisc, apart 
trom the changes of ulcerative colitis. 
Occasll malty, a nodular or vii Ii form 
muco~al surface may be seen. Biopsies 
of dysplast ic epithelium reveal distor· 
tion of crypt architecture and cytologic 
ahnormalmes, including enlarged, hy
perchromauc nuclei that are crowded 
and stratified (Figure 2). The preloencc 
nt acu ve inflammauon complicates the 
interpretauon of dysplas1a, because 
reauive changes mduccd hy inflamma
tion Lan closely mimic dysplastic 
epithelium. Thus, when searching for 
dysplasia, one should biopsy the 
colomc mucosa while the disease is in 
re m iss1on . 

The diagnosis of dysplas ia is a d if
fic ult challenge for the pathologist, and 
there 1s a fa ir amount of mterobscrver 
variauon 111 its recognition a nd grad 
ing, particularly when it is less t han 
high grade. For this reason, it is probab
ly appropriate for most pathologists 
who do not have much experience with 
this lesion to seek an expert opinion 
regarding the diagnosis before recom
mending colectomy. 

If neoplastic progression in ulcera
tive colitis is a multistcp process begin
ning histologically with inflammation 
and progressing through dysplas ia to 

carcinoma, the re should be accom
panymg genetic abnormaliric:;s that can 
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TABLE 2 
Detection/ development of cancer in ulcerative colitis based on initial biopsy 
histology 

Diagnosis on Number of Developed Underwent Hod 
initial bio s patients d s losio colectomy carcinoma 

Dysplasia 18 (18) 
Indefinite 20 
Negative 175 
Total 213 

be identified objectively. Aneuploidy 

(abnormal DNA content) measured by 
flow cycomecry is frequent in patients 

with dysplasia or carc inoma in ulcera
tive colitis (6). A neuplo idy is most 
probably a reflection of neoplasia, and 
it may be present before overt his
rologic changes. ln addition, increased 

pro I iferacion detected by flow cyw
mecry is frequent in longstanding ul
cerative coli tis. Such pro I iferacive 

abnormalities could represent either a 
response to inflammation or a neoplas

tic loss of growth control. If th is abnor
mal proliferation can be shown to be a 
clonal phenomenon, it could be an 

early step in neoplastic progression that 
precede& overt h iscologic evidence of 

dysplasia. A ll of the autho rs' patients 
whose biopsies have shown dysplasia or 
carcinoma, or chat were indefinite for 
dysplasia, have had abnormalities 
detected by flow cytometry. 
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